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• Update Your Records 
• Before You Break Out New Ground, Ensure Your Farm Meets Conservation Compliance  
• Maintaining Good Credit History 
• USDA Announces New Opportunities to Improve Nutrient Management 

CED Comments, Upcoming Dates/Deadlines, and a Few 
Jokes 
School is back in session and the work continues at the Goshen County FSA office! We are 
looking forward to the cooler weather and rain forecasted for the weekend.  

Conservation Reserve Program (CRP)- If you have an offer that was accepted this summer, 
please continue to return any documents sent to you. We must have all applicable documents returned to us 
by September 23, 2022, in order to get them processed and contracts approved timely. Please contact 
Jennifer in the office with any questions or to inquire about the status of your contract.  

Emergency Relief Program- Producers who received insurance indemnity payments for losses in 2020 and 
2021 should have received a letter in the mail with an application for the Emergency Relief Program. if you 
received one of those letters, please return your completed form to this office. Please contact the office with 
any questions about how to properly complete these forms or any program requirements.  

Livestock Forage Program- Goshen County is now eligible for Livestock Forage Program (LFP) for 2022. 
Please begin gathering your livestock documentation and leases. Currently we are paying about $27 per 
head. We are watching the drought monitor closely for possible higher payments in the future. Recently the 
office mailed applicable materials to each of the producers that participated in the last two years of LFP. 
Please contact Kate or Laurel in the office with questions.  

Drought Monitor- Please use the following link to submit a report for the drought monitor. These reports are 
utilized for the drought monitor that is then utilized for various program eligibility. Please help give your insight 
into what you are seeing! You will need to click on the link that says "Submit a Report" on the right side of the 
page. Your reports really do make a difference in the overall rating of the county! 

Submit and view Condition Monitoring Observer Reports (CMOR) | Drought Impacts Toolkit (unl.edu) 

-CY 

Upcoming Deadlines/Dates: 

Sept. 23- Deadline to return all CRP Offer Documents 
Sept. 30- Absolute deadline for CRP Contract Approval & End of Fiscal Year 2022 
Oct. 10- Columbus Day- Office Closed  
Nov. 11- Veteran's Day- Office Closed 
Nov. 24- Thanksgiving- Office Closed 
Dec. 26- Christmas Day (Observed)- Office Closed 
Jan. 2- New Years Day (Observed)- Office Closed 

A Few Jokes to Brighten a Day  
What's the difference between the bird flu and the swine flu? One requires tweetment and the other an 
oinkment.  

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffsa.usda.gov%2F%3Futm_medium%3Demail%26utm_source%3Dgovdelivery&data=05%7C01%7C%7C53e35398ed0f48e0802608da910f2b31%7Ced5b36e701ee4ebc867ee03cfa0d4697%7C0%7C0%7C637981791603243243%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=I9wEorgzUep5lVT1v09LFYDL1QXp2ZgobXzS8C9TVdM%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nrcs.usda.gov%2Fwps%2Fportal%2Fnrcs%2Fsite%2Fnational%2Fhome%2F%3Futm_medium%3Demail%26utm_source%3Dgovdelivery&data=05%7C01%7C%7C53e35398ed0f48e0802608da910f2b31%7Ced5b36e701ee4ebc867ee03cfa0d4697%7C0%7C0%7C637981791603243243%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Cnb6838s9Q%2FCCyHPx1bv9fM9BRy99lVoWc8mQv4%2BlhI%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Frma.usda.gov%2F%3Futm_medium%3Demail%26utm_source%3Dgovdelivery&data=05%7C01%7C%7C53e35398ed0f48e0802608da910f2b31%7Ced5b36e701ee4ebc867ee03cfa0d4697%7C0%7C0%7C637981791603243243%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=qlCZHi6sMGkB56OLhzUl7EHhVoa3y7w0PI8VmHwCUVY%3D&reserved=0
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA3MDUuNjAzMzI5ODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2Ryb3VnaHRpbXBhY3RzLnVubC5lZHUvVG9vbHMvQ29uZGl0aW9uTW9uaXRvcmluZ09ic2VydmF0aW9ucy5hc3B4P3V0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSJ9.kmW2mKO5slnnw-fBF3FYia1nPQjejiAXT_Jvhc_C2D4/s/1507827992/br/135338134717-l?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery


What's the best thing about Switzerland? I don't know but the flag is a big plus.  
Where do math teachers go on vacation? Times Square.  

 
Update Your Records 
FSA is cleaning up our producer record database and needs your help. Please report any 
changes of address, zip code, phone number, email address or an incorrect name or 
business name on file to our office. You should also report changes in your farm operation, 
like the addition of a farm by lease or purchase. You should also report any changes to 
your operation in which you reorganize to form a Trust, LLC or other legal entity.  

FSA and NRCS program participants are required to promptly report changes in their farming operation to the 
County Committee in writing and to update their Farm Operating Plan on form CCC-902. 

To update your records, contact your Goshen County USDA Service Center at307-532-4880 x2. 
 

Before You Break Out New Ground, Ensure Your Farm 
Meets Conservation Compliance  

The term “sodbusting” is used to identify the conversion of land from native vegetation to 
commodity crop production after December 23, 1985.  As part of the conservation 
provisions of the Food Security Act of 1985, if you’re proposing to produce agricultural 
commodities (crops that require annual tillage including one pass planting operations and 
sugar cane) on land that has been determined highly erodible and that has no crop 
history prior to December 23, 1985, that land must be farmed in accordance with a 

conservation plan or system that ensures no substantial increase in soil erosion. 

Eligibility for many USDA programs requires compliance with a conservation plan or system on highly 
erodible land (HEL) used for the production of agricultural commodities. This includes Farm Service Agency 
(FSA) loan, disaster assistance, safety net, price support, and conservation programs; Natural Resources 
Conservation Service (NRCS) conservation programs; and Risk Management Agency (RMA) Federal crop 
insurance. 

Before you clear or prepare areas not presently under production for crops that require annual tillage, you are 
required to file Form AD-1026 “Highly Erodible Land Conservation and Wetland Conservation Certification,” 
with FSA indicating the area to be brought into production. The notification will be referred to NRCS to 
determine if the field is considered highly erodible land. If the field is considered HEL, you are required to 
implement a conservation plan or system that limits the erosion to the tolerable soil loss (T) for the 
predominant HEL soil on those fields. 

In addition, prior to removing trees or conducting any other land manipulations that may affect wetlands, 
remember to update form AD-1026, to ensure you remain in compliance with the wetland conservation 
provisions. 

 Prior to purchasing or renting new cropland acres, it is recommended that you check with your local USDA 
Service Center to ensure your activities will be in compliance with the highly erodible land and wetland 
conservation provisions. 

For additional information on highly erodible land conservation and wetland conservation compliance, contact 
your local USDA Service Center. 

 
Maintaining Good Credit History 
Farm Service Agency (FSA) loans require applicants to have a satisfactory credit history. A 
credit report is requested for all FSA direct farm loan applicants. These reports are reviewed to 
verify outstanding debts, see if bills are paid timely and to determine the impact on cash flow. 

https://www.farmers.gov/working-with-us/service-center-locator?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery


Information on your credit report is strictly confidential and is used only as an aid in conducting FSA business. 

Our farm loan staff will discuss options with you if you have an unfavorable credit report and will provide a 
copy of your report. If you dispute the accuracy of the information on the credit report, it is up to you to contact 
the issuing credit report company to resolve any errors or inaccuracies. 

There are multiple ways to remedy an unfavorable credit score: 

• Make sure to pay bills on time 
o Setting up automatic payments or automated reminders can be an effective way to remember 

payment due dates. 
• Pay down existing debt 
• Keep your credit card balances low 
• Avoid suddenly opening or closing existing credit accounts 

FSA’s farm loan staff will guide you through the process, which may require you to reapply for a loan after 
improving or correcting your credit report. 

For more information on FSA farm loan programs, contact the Platte County USDA Service Center at 307-
322-4050 or visit fsa.usda.gov. 

 
USDA Announces New Opportunities to Improve Nutrient 
Management 

USDA welcomed the passage of the Inflation Reduction Act, which will deliver $19.5 billion in 
new conservation funding to support climate-smart agriculture. This historic funding will bolster 
the new steps that USDA’s Natural Resources Conservation Service (NRCS) announced to 
improve opportunities for nutrient management. NRCS will target funding, increasing program 
flexibilities, launch a new outreach campaign to promote nutrient management’s economic 
benefits, in addition to expanding partnerships to develop nutrient management plans. This is 

part of USDA’s broader effort to address future fertilizer availability and cost challenges for U.S. producers. 

Through USDA’s conservation programs, America’s farmers and ranchers will have streamlined opportunities 
to improve their nutrient management planning, which provides conservation benefits while mitigating the 
impacts of supply chain disruptions and increased input costs. 

Specifically, NRCS efforts include: 

• Streamlined Nutrient Management Initiative – A streamlined initative will incentivize nutrient 
management activities through key conservation programs, including the Environmental Quality 
Incentives Program (EQIP), EQIP Conservation Incentive Contracts, and the Conservation 
Stewardship Program. The initiative will use a ranking threshold for pre-approval and include a 
streamlined and expedited application process, targeted outreach to small-scale and historically 
underserved producers, and coordination with FSA to streamline the program eligibility process for 
producers new to USDA. In addition to otherwise available funding at the state level, NRCS is 
targeting additional FY23 funds for nutrient management. NRCS is also announcing a streamlined 
funding opportunity for up to $40 million in nutrient management grant opportunities through the 
Regional Conservation Partnership Program (RCPP). 

• Nutrient Management Economic Benefits Outreach Campaign – A new outreach campaign will 
highlight the economic benefits of nutrient management planning for farmers. The potential net 
savings to farmers who adopt a nutrient management plan is estimated to be an average of $30 per 
acre for cropland.  It is estimated that there are 89 million acres of cropland (28% of total U.S. 
cropland) currently exceeding the nitrogen loss threshold; and if all those acres implemented a 
nutrient management plan, the average net savings would be $2.6 billion. NRCS staff develop nutrient 
management plans to help producers use nutrient resources effectively and efficiently to adequately 

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.fsa.usda.gov%2F%3Futm_medium%3Demail%26utm_source%3Dgovdelivery&data=05%7C01%7C%7C53e35398ed0f48e0802608da910f2b31%7Ced5b36e701ee4ebc867ee03cfa0d4697%7C0%7C0%7C637981791603243243%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=5T65wap9Z0Wwa8DSZ9Zo8UwMgLfqmTbFKHXoLexa70A%3D&reserved=0


supply soils and plants with necessary nutrients while minimizing transport of nutrients to ground and 
surface waters. Producer information is available at farmers.gov/global-food-security. 

• Expanded Nutrient Management Support through Technical Service Providers Streamlining 
and Pilots – New agreements with key partners who have existing capacity to support nutrient 
management planning and technical assistance will expand benefits and serve as a model to continue 
streamlining the certification process for Technical Service Providers (TSPs).  NRCS is also 
developing new opportunities to support partner training frameworks, nutrient management outreach 
and education, and new incentive payments through TSP partners for nutrient management planning 
and implementation.   

Alongside the Bipartisan Infrastructure Act and American Rescue Plan, the Inflation Reduction Act provides 
once-in-a-generation investment in rural communities and their infrastructure needs, while also responding to 
the climate crisis. The bill invests $40 billion into existing USDA programs promoting climate smart 
agriculture, rural energy efficiency and reliability, forest conservation, and more. 

Approximately $20 billion of this investment will support conservation programs that are oversubscribed, 
meaning that more producers will have access to conservation assistance that will support healthier land and 
water, improve the resilience of their operations, support their bottom line, and combat climate change. This 
includes: 

• $8.45 billion for EQIP 
• $4.95 billion for the Regional Conservation Partnership Program (RCPP) 
• $3.25 billion for the Conservation Stewardship Program (CSP)    
• $1.4 billion for the Agricultural Conservation Easement Program (ACEP) 

For more information and resources for nutrient management planning, visit farmers.gov/global-food-
insecurity.  Contact NRCS at your local USDA Service Center to get assistance with a nutrient management 
plan for your land. 
 

 

 

  
Torrington USDA Service Center 

1441 East M Street 
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Phone: 307-532-4880 
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